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Massey • Reams Vows Spoken
Saturday Evening in Howell

JERRY
Barbara Ann Massey and

Jerry Orville Reams spoke their
marriage vows at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday evening at the Howell Bap-
tist church. The Reverend M. R.
Meeden officiated at the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Massey
of Rush Lake road and the

bridegroom's parents are the Or-
ville E. Reams of Howell.

For her wedding " Barbara
chose ~& gown of l i

Spelling Bee
Results-

James Brotz, an eighth grader
from St. Joseph Catholic school
in Howell is the District Spell-
ing Champion. He won the
spelling bee held at the Pinck-
ney Elementary school Wednes-
day morning by spelling "alacri-
ty" correctly. James, age 13, is
die son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Brotz of Howell.

Runner-up Carol Daiton went
down on the word "rheumatic**.
She is a seventh grade student at
the Hartland school. Nine
schools in the district sent their
top spellers to compete in the
contest

James, who received a Web-
ster's Geographical Dictionary
and a certificate of merit as the
district winner, will participate
in the Metropolitan Finals to be
held on Wednesday May 3,1961
at the Detroit News-WWJ audi-
torium in Detroit

Individual certificates and
ball-point pens were awarded to
etch of the contestant! as win-
ners in their own schools,
ftnckney's entrant, Martha Nash,
of Mrs. Noreen Carr*s seventh
grade went down just ahead of

Local 4-Hers
Win State
A w a r d s . . .

The boys in Marshall' Mea-
bon*s Handi-Hammers handi-
craft dub, made a fine showing
in the 4-H Spring Achievement
at Howell when they took a
State Honor, two county honors,
nine blue ribbons and three red
ribbons, every member being in-
cluded in the list

Winner, Charles VeddeVs
bread board earned him a blue
ribbon, county honors and the
state honor. Mike Root,, also nx-

Suspect Held in Bank Robberyp
Here Last Wednesday; Loot
Recovered by Police Thursday

Wednesday's contest was un-
der the dktctionof Mrs. Doro-
thy CasyM, kur* trade
teacher. The judges were Mrs.
W. I. Wager, Mrs.

gown
fashioned with a full-shirred skirt
which swept into a chapel train.
The bodice, featuring a bateau
neckline and long tapered sleeves*
was embroidered with pearl bugle
beads. Her silk veil of illusion
was held in place by a queen's
crown of pearls and irridescents.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She carried
a.white cymbidium orchid with
hyacinth flowleriets and shower
ribbons atop a white Bible.

Miss Barbara McAfee was the
maid of honor. Her gown of
pink silk organza featured full
puffed sleeves and a satin bound
neckline and cummerbund. Her
crown was of matching pink,
trimmed with drop pearls.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Marcia Strump of Imlay City and
Miss Lila Reams, sister of the
bridegroom, of Howell. Their
gowns were similar to that of the
maid of honor and all three at-
tendants carried pink and white
rosebud corsages with shower
rftbons on white Bibles.

Russell O. Reams of Howell
served as his brother's best man.
Seating the guests were James
W. Massey, brother of the bride;
Roger Dye and James Mumell
both of Fowlerville and Ronald
Martyn of Howell.

Vickie Robertson of South-
gate and Susie Mercer of Howell
were flower girls.

A reception in the church par-
lors for more than two hundred
guests followed the ceremony.
After a wedding trip of one week
to the Pocono Mountains the
newtyweds will be at home at
203 N. Court street, HowdL

The new Mrs. Reams, a grid,
uale of Pinckney high school and
Carnegie Institute, » employed
at ttfc University of Michigan
Medial Center. Her husband, a

of How* H i * school
employed by te AAP Corn-

other courty honor phis his blue
ribbon. The seven other boys
finishing in the blue ribbon class
are Robert Vedder, Charles
Gehringer, Eddie Colone, BUI
Rente, Jim Baughn, Jeff Hen-
dee and John Tasch.

Red ribbon, second p l a c e
awards, went to Alan Burg,
Bobby Seefeld and John Wlod-
yga.

Two members of the Pinck-
new Pioneers 4-H sewing club
led by Mrs. James Singer and

TvTfs. Ralph Hall earned top
honors with their sewing exhibits
in the Spring achievement at
HowcllJLast week. Marilyn Sing

James Jones, a 27-year old
Dexter man, who was arrested
last Wednesday afternoon has
been arraigned in Federal Dis-
trict court on the charge of rob-
bing the McPherson State Bank
here. Jones, an unemployed
roofer with a minor criminal re-
cord, appeared before Federal
Judge Ralph M. Freeman who
set a release bond of $5000. He
will appear in court on April 21
to enter a plea to the charge,

thejact JharFBI agents
area law: Dicers• sap*

things sems to '^ar out the fact
that Jones was the robber, he

Clinic
Free

Examinations
It has been announced that

maintained his innocence. Un-
able to post the bond he was
placed in Wayne County Jail in
Detroit.

Crime reared its head in this
community again Wednesday
morning, close on the heels of a
series of thefts and burglaries,
when a lone bandit, wearing a
mask and a red-hooded jacket,
robbed' the McPherson State
Bank on Main street of $3,789
In ^sh at gun-point. He walked

into the bank shortly

t
the Michigan Crippled Children
Commission, m cooperation
with the Livingston County

d h
er, the only fourth year mem-
ber, and Christine Dinkel, third
year, each took blue ribbons for
their dresses. Judy Borovsky and
Diane Hall, third year, received
red ribbons; Carolyn Sullivan
and Donna and Nancy Hollister
—white ribbons.

In the second year group
Cindy Borovsky, Candy Hughes
and Jean Wlodyga were award
»d red ribbons. 1

In the first year division
Sandy Naylor, Charlenc Kinsey
and Armayne Oleski won r e d
ribbons and seven girls got white
ribbons.

The girls of this group will all
join members of the Handi-
Hammers and the Hilly-Hustlers
(sheep club) tonight for a roller-
skating party at Island L a k e
rinks.

Mrs. Ralph Hall and M r s .
George Wlodyga assisted at the
4H exhibits in the Howell Na-
tional Guard Armory on Friday,
acting as judge and clerk, re-
spectively. There were 5 6 0
projects on display by 450 dif-
ferent boys and girls. During
the winter project season these
young people belonged to 35
different clubs throughout the
county.

In addition to the exhibits at
the Armory, programs w e r e
held during the two days at the
Howell high school aduitorium;
the Dress Revue and the 4-H
Share-the-Fun Festival, climax-
ing the 3-day event

Paul Russell, Junior leader of
the Handi-Hammer Club will
appear for hk interview and
award in Howell on Saturday,
April 22.

g
Health Department and the
Medical Society,
Plastic Clinic on May 4 in
Howell. Volunteers will be fur-
nished by the Jaycee Auxiliary.
Children under twenty-one years
of age with conditions involving
possible need of plastic surgery
will have a chance for a free
examination by a plastic sur-
geon. Some of the conditions to

1- be seen are birthmarks, b u r n
scars, dropping eyelids, protrud-
ing ears, malformation of face
or ears, harelip, and cleft palate.
Appointments for the consulta-
tion at the clinic may be made
through Judith Hubbell, R.N.,
Public Health Nurse. She may
be contacted by calling Howell
2325.

Mi*: Roberta Essenberg, a cash
ier, demanded the money, in-
structing Albert Fredenburg,
bank manager, at the same time
to "hand over" the money from
his window, also. He left the
bank warning to two to "keep
their heads down and not try to
follow". As soon as he left,
however, Fredenburg dashed out
the door and got the license
number of the fleeing car. The
vehicle, a 1951 black Chevro-
let, was found about an |iour
later on Stinchfield Woods road,
near Peach Mountain. It was re-
portedly a stolen car.

Washtenaw and Livingston
a~]~CoTrnty Sheriffs' officers

Murphy.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the month of April

has been designated as Teaching
Career Month

And whereas, teaching is one
of the pre-eminent professions
in American life

And whereas, members of
the teaching profession a r e
charged with one the greatest
and most important jobs — that
of developing our future citi-
zens.

Now, therefore, I, Stanley
Dinkel, Pres. of the Village of
Pinckney, declare April, 1961,
lo be Teaching Career Month
and urge all citizens to consider
their responsibility in helping to
recruit qualified teachers and to
keep diem in our schools.

STANLEY DINKEL
Mayor

The I-Hop Is wett underway,
with the date set for May 6th.
The hand has been selected and

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Morgan of Lakeland
who will be observinf their wed*

road blocks in case the robber
had left in another car after
abandoning the first car. Jones
was arrested by Detective Rich-
ard G. Hill who spotted him
walking along Huron River
Drive, near Dexter, wearing a
skin diving outfit and heading
toward Dexter.

The money was found Thurs-
day afternoon in a cornfield
near the Stinchfield Woods road
by a group of police searchers
who were combing the area
where the car was found earlier.
The hood, gun and jacket were
nearby. The gun has been iden-
tified as one stolen from the Mill
Creek Sporting Goods store in
a break-in sometime in Febru-
ary.

Expectant
Parent Classes

Today
The spring series of Expectant

Parent Classes will begin on
Wednesday, April 19, and run
for seven consecutive weeks.
They will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the Court House Annex, in
Howell. Fathers are invited to
come along with their wives.

Discussion during the series
will include a review of the re-
productive organs, hygiene of
pregnancy, nutrition, care of the
baby including a bach demon-
stration, and formula feeding
versus breast feeding. The final
class will include a lour of thewno wui oe oDservmg mcir wco* *•«• •••« «».—M* • M « «

ding anniversary on Sunday; to Community Health Cemer.
MrT ififr Mrt, €arl Sujgjtt « n j - ^Anyane dnirinf funh
Tuesday, Apri 25 and Mr. and | formation may cafl the Living.
Mrs. Dewey Steffens on April t stoa County Health Department*
26. i«* HoweB 2325.
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

The Pinckney high school
baseball team won its opening
game of the season, beating
Whitmore Lake 3-2. It was a
pitchers' battle between Paul
Singer of P.H.S. and Lavendar of
the opponents.

Mrs. James Martin, wife of
Pinckney's Grand Trunk agent,
died at her home Wednesday
following a long illness. Surviv-
ors include her husband, a

daughter and six sons.
Farm auction sales were ad-

vertised this week at the farms
of Martin Markos and Anton
Herk.

"When Sally Goes to Town"
is the title of the senior play to
be presented by the class this
week end. Leads will be played
l>y Fritz Gardner and Janis Carr.
Appearing in the cast will be
Margaret Curlett, Robert Rich-
ardson, Evelyn Darrow, Francis
Vanderwall, Mary Spears, Jean
Graves, Lloyd Hendee and Rob-
ert Dilloway.

W. C. Miller has been able to

resume his duties as postmaster j
for the first time this week since
his auto accident last December.

Week end visitors at .the W. H.
Meyer home were the Misses
Mary Brown and Mary Hetu;
Clive Pemberton and Don Pern-
berton, all of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. McLure Hincfaey of
Howeil.

Loren Meabon has accepted a
position with the Fisher Body
company in Pontiac.

Percy Ellis brought fifteen
head of cattle from the Detroit
stockyards to his farm last week
to fatten for the fall market.

FARMER PEETS WHOLE OR
SHANK HALF

SMOKED HAM IB.

PETERS SKINL
FRANKS

TENDER - YOUNG
F LIVER

LB.

LB.
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P A M LUNCHEON

LARGE
2>/2 SIZE

CAN

MEAT 12 OZ.
CAN

SALAD
IALS

Fresh P A S C A L
crisp CELERY

Iceberg Hud L E T I U
Shedd's

Quart Jar — 6c off Label

ING

19*
10*
39*

FREE PARKING
OUR SPACIOUS LOT

BEHIND THE STORE

INCKNEY
unday W O ajn. <© I :*> P-">-Sunday, W O ajn. <© I :*> P-">-

PRICES EFFECTIVE
WEO.. APRIL 19 thru SAT.. APRIL 22

6ENEIAL SI

U4 South HowII Str—t ESTABLISHED IN 1883 Pinctoay. .Michigan
ubliikad Evorv Wadnaaday by C. M. lavay and L. W. DoyU. Q w w 4 Publiahan

O m E d i (IUZABITH A, Editor
fcntarad at the Pineknay. Michigan. Po»t OHica for tran»miuion through tha maiti as-

N E W 400 CT. FACIAL 4.

TISSUE LABEL

Tri^SuVSnTof*** papar v i « optn lorum whara availafela
k»gal and tthictP «bn»idaration* ara tha only ra»trxtiom.

12.00 par yaar in advanca in Michigan; U.SQ in othar tfatat and
ToO b f J i t i » * * »nonth» ratal: $1 JO »n MicniganU

$175

p y c g ; ad
tbfoJaign countria». * * »nonth» ratal: $1 JO »n Micnigan;
^ > ST poMaaion»i. I3.W Jo ^ 9 « c o v n t r i « » . Mii.tary

Mnonnal $2^0 par yaar. No mail »ub*cr»pt»on» takan for iaa»>!fcan »u months.
AdvartUing ratat upon applkattan.

Bert Martin was called here
from his duties in Glendak, Cali-
fornia, by the death of his moth-
er, Mrs. James Martin.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Mrs. Sara Burchiel will hold
an auction of household goods
at her late residence on Putnam
street Saturday.

Dr. A. B. Green of Jackson
visited his parents here the first
of the week.

Big events are planned by the
Fourth of July celebration here
this year.

Paul Curlett who has been on
the Dispatch staff for the past
two years left Monday for How-
ell where he will work for the
Livingston Tidings office.

Miss Kitsey Allison of Chubbs

Smith last week.
Miss Viola Peters of Jackson

visited friends here Sunday.
Louis R. Clinton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. Clinton of Pinck-
ney, with Louis P. Smith opened
a garage in Detroit on Jefferson
Avenue.

SANATORIUM BENEFIT
BRIDGE PARTY

The annual M.S.S. Auxiliary
Bridge will be held on Wednes-
day, May 3, at 1:00 p.m. Tick-
ets may be obtained from any
Auxiliary member or at Itsell's
Clothing Store, 110 W. Grand
River, Howeil.

Chairman, Mrs. W. F. Fidler

Brayton with their committees
are working zealously to make
this an enjoyable afternoon for
all who attend.

The Sanatorium is gradually
being changed over to a mental
hospital, however, it is already
apparent that there will be a
need for volunteer activities
Proceeds from the Benefit

Bridge will be used for simple
projects in which many patients
can participate.
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HOWELL
THEATRE

Hewal PhoiMl769

W«d., Thurt., Pri., Sat.
April 19-20-21-22

Sun., Men., Tuts.

Matins Sunday at
2:15 P.M. Continuous

Wad., April 26 thru
Tuet., May 2

Matina* Sat. and Sun. at
2:00 P.M. Continuous

- i l
Walt Ditnay protantt
"THE HORSE WITH
THE FLYING TAIL"

Admission: Adults 50c
Childron 25c

mretusura

NO MORI STANDINO IN LINE
BY CHICK

pf bin* with a
•fr wrist a cfaack
at alL Pay poor

P* You? CH
for lwlni«HW

mm. Oqnit bf « * *

STATE BANK
IIWELL—NICKIEY
*Serriag &mx 1865"
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MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Parents

Club regularly scheduled for to-
morrow evening has been post-
poned until next Thursday, Ap-
ril 27, according to President
Bev Bowles. The election of of-
ficers will take place at that
time and Mrs, Bowks will also
report on the meeting on Driv-
ers Education and Safety she is
currently attending.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The Boy Scouts, Troop 58,

and the Gregory Troop played a
basket ball game at the Wednes-
day night meeting at the elemen-
tary school, Gregory winning 21
to 19.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Fosdick
of Ann Arbor were Sunday din-
ner guests of Rev. and Mrs. J.
W. Winger.

in Lansing. Mr. Stanley who had
suffered a heart attack is report-1
ed making a very good recovery^

Mr. and* Mrs. Rudolph Raetz
returned to tfieir home on firi*
lonial Dr., White Lodge, on Ap-
ril 6, after spending the winter

(Above) The members of the Pinckney Boys' Bowling
League who finished their season with a tournament and ban-
quet at the LaRosa Bowl Saturday afternoon. The boys were
coached by Maurice Scherrens whose son, Marty, (front cen-
ter, not yet a bowler) poses with the four teams, The Bombers,
The Jets, The Marksmen and The Strikers.

((Below) Three members of the winning team (The Marks-
men) display their trophies JL_ in iQ Mike

Baughn and Bruce Renton; James Kuhat the fourth player was

absent. Alan Steffen won the Hi-single game award and Hi-3

game honors were taken by Jim Shirey.

LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

IMAHft POM ft M f l l
A IMCIMTT

D.EJOEY
mom HA A4iit

From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

* -
/ferns of Interest About Your Friends

Mr. and № . Bill IfeUisier
were Sunday dianer gue$t?atlfce
Ralph Hall home.

Mrs. Otis Matteson was hos-
tess to the PILG.S. home ex-
tension dub, at her home ldst
Thursday , evening. The group
heard a lesson on "Planning For
Retirement*' taught by Mrs. Art
Rentz. Next week Thursday
they will meet with Mrs. Lois
Kimbler. The topic of t h a t
meeting will be "Women In
Middle Years," led by M r s .
Rentz and Mrs. Iola Hall. This
week Monday eight of the mem-
bers attended the spring meet*
ing at Gregory Town ^

Pinckneyites confined to Mc-
Pherson Health Center in the
past week are Martha Murphy,
Earl Stanley, and Susan OHow-
ski who has been discharged.
Mrs. Theresa Coyle who was a
patient there for two weeks has
been able to leave the hospital
and is convalescing at the home
of a niece, Mrs. Mary Granger

^ home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chns Campbell was gutted by
fire date Tuesday afternoon. The
fampy was not at home at the
time the fire broke out. A neigh-
bor, Mervil Cyde, was first to
notice the smoke and he sum-
moned the Pinckney Fire de-
partment who worked for hours
to bring the fire under control.
While the complete interior was
destroyed and all furnishings and
clothing lost, the exterior of the
structure was s a v e d . The,
Campbells report that only a
part of the damage was covered
by insurance. They are living
for the time being with Chris1

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Campbell.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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The Livingston County Re-
publican Women's Club will
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Shannon, 1003 West Main St.,

family-get-together with the .KR.
Raetz family of Detroit a$d me
C. J. Raymond family as their
guests. <£

Henry Hauck with the Leo-
nard Grimm's visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jahn in Tecumseh one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Camp-
bell were guests Sunday at the
Cari Lentz home in Lansing
where they helped one of their
grandsons, Alan Lentz, celebrate
his seventh birthday.

LIBRARY GIVES AWARDS
Awards for the Winter Rea/J-

were made at the

Brighton.

Merrick, missionary
On furlough from Guatamala,
witt show—frtms and bring --a-
message concerning the mis-

sionary needs in that country at

_JS--1_, _

Ronald £. Marsh, Ann Ar-
bor, who was arrested by Liv-
ingston County law officers for
breaking into Jim's Gulf Serv-
ice station and the LaRosa tav-
ern here, among many othdr
robberies in the south eastern
part of the state, was arraigned
before Circuit Judge Michael
Carland in Howell on April 10
and sentenced to not less than
four years or more than fifteen
years in State prison.

His companion, Keith Mctty,
also of Ann Arbor, was returned
to Washtenaw authorities who
wanted him for breaking and
entering in the nighl time in
that area,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Gustaf-
son were very pleasantly surpris-
ed Sunday evening when a
group of friends arrived at about
8 o'clock to honor them on the
occasion of their 25th wedding
anniversary. A money tree bear-
ing many silver dollars and a
large crystal cake plate w e r e
presented to the couple. The
more than 20 guests and t h e
Gustafsons enjoyed an evening
of visiting. Cake, fruit, jello
and coffee were served by Mrs,
Lonnie Van Slambrook and
Mrs. Ralph Hall who acted as

ance at the Bethel Baptist
Church, 4060' Swarthout road.
The public is invited to hear
him.

St. Jude Guild will sponsor a
Bake Sale and a rummage sale
on May 6, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
St. Mary's school hall.

liist Tuesday at its
regular meeting to approve an
ei[»ht-mill tax rate, the same as
last year. Village Assessor Lor-
enzo Murphy presented a total
village assessment of $482,722.
an increase of $5000 over the
fiscal 1960,

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Carr Agency

Silence, Please 1
little boy started

taktnr •ampteae 1 w n i a few
a o , and they tell n e the
• • Upper Mate Street

n, the Ed-
wards' houae waa quiet again,
and Mrs. Jackaon next door
figured the bojr must have
given up tooting his horn. Next
time she saw Sis Edwards she
asked her about i t

"WeU," Sis said, "we knew
thai racket must be driving
you folks crazy. 80 Cap got a
soundproof telephone booth

don't have to hear him!"
From where I sit, Cap la ttr-

tof mp to one ef ear oHett
American principles — respect
far a neighbor's privacy and
feellafa. Ten ean be awe a
the**htfnl man like this never
tries to force his opinions and
preferences on anyone* He's
the sort ef man who'll fe o«t
ef his way to have a battle ef

ready to serve his meats
thevffh he may net prefer

We ean all learn
hi tslersnee

Cap's

Junior praeSdas^n

C*pyri4ktt N61. U*iud Situs Brewers Auccutt**, Ime.

Open House at the Library on
Monday, April 17 from 7 - 9
p.m.

Enrolled in the program "To
Wonderful New Worlds with
Books" were 317 children from
the local schools who read a to-
tal of 2437 books. A rocket de-
vice was used for recording
progress, "each child moving his
rocket ahead to a new world as
he read a book.

Winners and the number of
books read:

Jeanne Kennedy, 121; Diana
Vedder, 115; Roc he lie Randajl,
66; Joanne Wylie, 63; Linda
Wylie, 54; Bob Umstead, 50;
Mary Wylie, 48; Christina Bu-
da, 43; Bonnie Speake, 42; San-
dy Naylor, 31; Linda Van Blar
icum, 31;- and Judy Borovsky^
31.

Members of the Library
Board welcomed guests and re-
freshmajiii ^ r e \ served With
Mrs. Jaae Tajjch, Librany Bapd
Chairman, a i hostess.

80*
77V4
73
68(6
67V*
67
65
63
57
57
51V4
40

COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Strttt

Pmcfcnty, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Ttrmi

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Ubell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone How.// 411 W

For Younktr Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dtxttr
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pincknty Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
v Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

AprI
Velvet Eez Shoes
Van's Motors
Jim's Gulf
Aco, Inc., Co.
Altes Beer
Plastics
Lavey Hardware
Becks Marathon
Read Lumber
Dispatch
HeU Divers
(yBriens Sub. Div.

1961

April If, 1*61
Joe's Tavern 74
Lakeland Inn 64V*
Boyds Insurance 60

58
Strahs 52 68
Udy of the Likes 51V* 68V*

47
55V*
60
62

«f HE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ>,
Hncktfy, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
Mon.# Tues.# Frl., and Sot.

7:00 to B&Q P.M.

Real Estate
Forms, Homos, Lake Property

Opportunities
Uet Your Property with

Gerald Reason
102 W Main Stroot

Mono Uhown 84564

L J. Swarthout
lUtfNNO & CONTRACTING

f2f3 Omwim toeW,
WJ42J4

M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O.

Pincknoy, Michigan
PKyltctair ttut Surgeon—

OFFICE HOURS:
., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4

Tues., 1 tc5 5 andSat., 10 to 1
Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9

Phone UPtown 8-3491

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 83)72

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phent UP 8-5.558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monument*
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

AIL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 toxt* • Pinckrfy Road

Phon* HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
130 Wmt Grand

Phon* 350 Uu*%ncm 613

lee lavey
GENEtAL 1NSUIANCC

t UP



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY S
SIXTH GRADE

Mn. Taach
On April 13, we invited Mr.

Kniss, a state trapper and Mr.
Russell, our conservation offi-
cer for Livingston county to
come to our room. We learned
about conservation of the state
and county. Mr. Kniss showed
us pelts of wolves, otter, deer,

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

weasel, rabbit, mink, etc. He
al do told about game birds and
told about the animals that us-
ually made pests of themselves.
We also learned about the Sand-
hill crane which is the only bird
is Michigan that is about as
tall as a man.

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
Jeanne Devine brought two

bantam eggs and they are now
in the incubator. We hope they
will hatch.

Danny Murphy, Billie Carol
Salyer celebrated their birthdays
April 2. Mary Susan Read and
Mrs. Parks April 4, Russell Kei-
ser April 6, and Randy Darrow
April 14.

We can all spell our names
now — most of our first and last
names. We can also read and
spell quite a few other words.

We are noticing signs of
Spring and are learning about

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

HOWELL

Septic Tanks
Cleaned
Phone

UPtown 84635
LOYD WELLMAN

6680 Pincbwy Road
PSnclnwy Michigan

many of the things that happer
in the Spring.

We are working on a mural of
birds and animals'with their ba-
bies.

We are sorry Matthew Camp-
bell's house burned, but we are
also very happy that no one was
hurt.

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. Canr
Yesterday we all attended the

spelling bee. We are very proud
of Martha Nash who made such
a good showing even though she
didn't win.

We are again busy with our
newspaper.

Rectangles, triangles and the
trapezoids are giving us a bit of
trouble. But we are not giving
up yet.

SEVHJPM GRADE
Mis; Meyer
Our windows, symbolizing

spring are very attractive. They
and the Apri! bulletin b o a r d
were designed by Pam Seefeld
and Kathee Shettleroe.

being nearly finished, new pro-
jects on science are being de-
veloped. Lee Allison and Pen-
ny Breningstal are chairmen of
the Weather unit; Stanley Kourt
and Terry Nixon are construct-
ing an incubator; Nancy Hollis-
ter and Karen Preston have
charge of the garden project.

Our illustrated poems on
Morte df Arthur are finished
and some of them will be on

display at the Pinckney library.
These following people made

the honor roll in the third mark-
ing period: Judy Reynolds; Shir-
ley Hikman, Mary Cosgray,
Stanley Kourt, Kathee Shettlc-
roe, Larry Baughn, Rochelle
Randall, Pam Seefeld, Dennis
HoUister, Nancy Hollisier, Joyce
Cocanower, Margaret Ackley,
Gary Henry, Roger Bonner.

THIRD GRADE
M R . Dtnow
We are making a study of

transportation. We are spending
most of our time in Social Stud-
ies on air planes. We plan to
end our study with a trip to
Willow Run Air Terminal.

We welcome Margaret Ga-
jecki to our room.

Those who have passed the
time test in adition and substrac-
tion are: Tim, Kurt, Susie B.,
Nancy, Dick, Terry Lynn, Jerry,
Margaret W., Dana, Evelyn,
Margaret C , Susan H., Laura,
Donald, Janice, Bonnie, Becky,
Rita, Kenny, Maria, Bruce.

We are sorry Joan Witek
moved away.

Friday we enjoyed a movie
on How to ute the telephone.
The movie and the practice
phones were furnished by t h e
Beii Telephone Co.

Jeanne Miller brought t o m e
shells her grandmother brought
her from Florida.

Sandra Asburg went to Ohio
last week.

HARDWARE

We are sorry Larry Asbury
has a broken coller bone.

We are looking for signs of
spring. Some of us brought in
bird pictures and pussy willows.

Mrs. Gibson was our teach-
er for 3 days last week.

Jimmy Dean has a new baby
sister.
Craig Campbell told us about
the fire at his brother's house.

Charles Miller told us about
the bank robbery.

FIFTH GRADE
Mn. Mtter
We are doing a science unit

on Future Homes and can.
There are some outstanding de-
signs.

Book reports are very colorful
and interesting and they a r e
certainly getting us acquainted
with the many authors.

Arithmetic is lots of fun when
Jerry Reason helps us at the
chalk board with individual at-
tention to our special problems.
He is our F.T.A. member.

Linda Whitley had a birthday
and she got her birthday card
and supposedly last spanking.

Our Units have only 6 more
to report on and then we will
be through with a birds-eye
view of the states. Now we
will go into more details.

Our multiplication tables
have been mastered by most of
us — There are only 8 who
really do not know them too
well.

Reading — we are going to
read stories to the class to de-
velopexpression, interest, voice
modulation and above all com-

SECOND GRADE
Mrs.
Kathy Lazlo's grandfather is

in the hospital.
Linda Reason is going to have

some new wall paper in h e r
home.

Tom Kaiser went for a bicycle
ride. He had fun.

Susan Riggs has a new dog.
Joy Cullen found a wild duck

nest.
- Lois Chambers has e i g h t

geese.
John Herring was home sick.
Bobby Chapman saw the

house that burned. It is all black
inside.

Eddie Williams saw a snake
while waiting for the bus.

(wfib
ful time at the dance — We
wish to thank the Student Coun-
cil, Mrs. Tasch, Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs. Kellenberger for let-
ting us have it.

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rooke
We planted seeds. First we

studied about soil. Plants need
food to grow. Some soils do not
have good food. Sand is a poor
soil. Raymond Brash brought
us fertilizer. John Porter brought
some good black dirt. Candice
Hilliard and Timmy Gardner
brought different soils too. We
put them all together and put
some fertilizer with it to make
good soil. We each took a bean
apart and found the little plant
in it. Now our seeds need sun
and water to grow.

We are learning to s p e l l
words. We can write little stories
with our spelling words.

In arithmetic we are drilling
on takeaway problems.

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. CampbeB
We all enjoyed having Mrs.

Coddington and Miss Ross for
teachers while Mrs. Campbell
was away.

We are working on a bird
unit. Many of us have our own
bird books in addition to the
many in our room library.

We are- taking arithmetic
check-up tests on our t i m e s
tables. Some children are pretty
good while others need to im-
prove a lot.

In geography we are studying j i t to heM hart in*
about Australia. We had a story
m our reading book about the
koala that lives there but does
not live in other countries be*
cause it eats the leaves of the
Australian Gum tree.

of the Dtotrfct

SECOND GRADE
Mn.
We have several winners to

report —— each row has one who
was not spelled down — t h e
winners are: Linda Sawyer,
Jeanne Miner; Vickie Widmay-
er, Mary Sduoeder. Labby King.
Eddie Bailer, Randy Down.

We are aotag to start o u r
unit on "Flour." We want to
he ready lor our Hip to t h e
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Highlights of the evening as Uvingston Lodge, No. 76, F
& AJM., honored its Past Masters here Saturday night: Princi-
pal speaker Sr. G<L Warden of Michigan Lodge, Glen AM, of
Ann Arbor, on the left, visits with host Worshipful Master L. J.
Henry. Mr. Alt delivered the address.

Otto Poulson (left) and Dr. Enos G. Walker who were
presented Life Memberships during the program. Jerry Van*
Slambrook entertained the group with songs and pantomime*
More than 100 guests attended.

Immediate Past Master of local lodge, Harold Henry was
presented his Past Master's apron by Win Baughn.

The Pi
4NNUAL BOOK AWARDS

"Island of the Blue Dolphins'*
by Scott O'Delf b the winner of
1961 John Newbery Medal for
"the most distinguished contri-
bution to American literature for
children.** This book is based
in the story of an Indian girl
who lived alone for eighteen
yean on an island off the Cali-
fornia coast. On the island was
a pack of wild dogs. This is a
story of the girl's constant strug-
gle to survive against lonliness,
hunger, a"'rn«) and human en-
emies, and the forces of nature.

"Babaushka and The Three
Kings'* is the winner of the
Colderat Medal of 1961 for
he "most distinguished Ameri-
can picture books of the year.
It was won by Mr. Sidjtiov.
This story is based on an old
Russian Christmas folk tale on
which the three kings ask Ba-
baushka, the old woman, to join
in their search for the child.

The 12th annual National
Book awards for distinguished
writing for adults made by the
National Book committee were
announced in March, First
prize for non-fiction went to
Shircr for "The Rise & Fall of

his novel 'The Waters of Kron-
os" & for poetry to Jamil for
"The Woman at the Washington
Zoo."

John Hersey, Pulitzer prize-
vinning author, received the an-
nual award of the Tuition Plan,
Inc., for outstanding service to
education. His recent n o v e l
"The Child Buyer" dealt with
he gifted child and his place

in today's educational system.
Hersey was chosen to receive
the award by a jury of educa-
tion editors.

Jerome W. Valenti, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Valenti, M36,
Pinckney, is among students cited
for scholastic attainment at Tri-
State College, Angola, Indiana,
according to an announcement
by Paul A. Nurnberger, Dean of
Students.

He holds a scholastic record of
all A's and B's for the winter
quarter at Tri-State College.

Mr. Valenti is a student in the
Department of Civil Engineer-
ing.
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rate's Plank :
PIRATE PLANK
SCHOOL CALENDAR

April 20 — Baseball - Man-
chester 4:00, Home.

April 21 — Track meet at
Field Events 6:00; Track
Events, 7:00.

April 22 — Washtenaw Con-
ference of Student C o u n c i l s
Dance (Saline - 8:00).

April 25 — Baseball - Roose-
velt - 4:00 Home.

April 25 - Track meet at
Saline: Pinckney vs. Dexter.

April 27 — Track Meet at
Chelsea - Pinckney vs. Man-
chester - 4:00.

April 27 — Baseball — Dex-
ter — 4:00; Home.

April 28 — MEA — Lan-
sing, No school.

April 28 — Library Student
Assistants Meeting at Ann Ar-
bor.

April 29 — Tecumseh Relays
- 9:00 A.M.

May 2 — Baseball - Saline -
4:00 Away.

^ 4 — Track meet at
Saline — 6:00, 7:00 Manchester
vs. Pinckney.

May 4 — Baseball PHp1<*a
4:00 Away.
May 5 -— Track meet at Sa-

vi»

Legal Notices
STATE Of MICHIGAN

The Probafe Court for the County of

|lM«!rMUH« of the tttato of AINtID
I. Cery, Deceased.

At • session of »aid Court, held on
April 10, 1961.

Present, Honoreblt FRANCIS E. BAR-
RON, Judo* of Probate.

Notice it H«reby Givtn, That all
creditors of uid deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Dorothy B. William* of
t.F.D. 1, Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary
of uid estate, and that such claims will
b« hoard and th« heirs-at-law of Mid
deceased will be determined by Mid
Court §t the Probate Offict on June
20, 1961, at ten A.M. '

it it Ordered, tnat notica thereof ba
jivan by publication of a copy hereof
for thra« weeks conMCutivaly previous
}o Mid day of tearing, Jn the Pincknay

~'W W V • M w * f m • • > w pi — — . r~

Ditpetch, w>6 that th« petitioner cauta
a copy of this notica to ba served upon
aach known party in interest at hit latt
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by portonal service, at toast fourteen
(14) dayt prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judo* of Probate.

A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Reoitter of Probate.

17-14V-19

H ATI <* WCW4A*
The Probete Court for* the County

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

- LOCAL ITEMS -

Wed* U r n , FrL, S*.
Apt! 19—20—21—22

FIRST RUN
"POSSE FROM HELL"

to Color with
Audi* Mvpfcy * Jotw

THE SECRET WAYS"

Tan* Wd.
Apr! 23—24-25-24

-LETS MAKE LOVE*
la Q M M K M I * Cotor

toCofcr

Mrs. Edith Van Norman has
returned to her Portage L a k e
home after spending the winter
months in the East and with her
daughters. Earlier in the winter
Mrs. Van Norman enjoyed an
extended visit with the Almedo
family in Wilmington, D e l a -
ware. Other house guests there
included Dr. and Mrs. S. SUva
of San Paulo, Brazil, who have
been Pinckney visitors in the
past and Dr. Stella Almedo of
Paraguay.

Local teachers who attended
the fuesHught meeting of the

SNEMCOFS
CLEANERS

•NflNCKNEY
WEDNESDAY aid

SATURDAY

220 So. Mfefeiga* A w .
HOWEU PH. 330

Delta Kappa Gamma, A l p h a
Theta chapter, at the M i l l e r
elementary school in the Brigh-
ton were Mrs. Jennie KeUen-
berger, Mrs. Dorothy Campbell
Mrs. Floris Clarke, Mrs. Mild-
red Parks and Mrs. Irene Mil-
ler and their guests for the eve-
ning, Mrs. Rene Miller, Mrs.
McNeil of the Hamburg school,
and Mrs. John Colone.

Former Pinckney residents are
enjoying a visit together in Flor-
ida. Mr. and Mrs. Brandon-C.
White* Jr., and son, are spend-
ing a three week vacation with
the Brandon White, ST., at Cape
Canaveral

Mrs. William Demham and
Miss EaVn Donald of Mower
road with Mrs. Ray Dotts of
Whttmore Lake, spent Friday ia
Battle Creek vtutinj at the home
of the former's son, BOt Den-
sh*m and famiy.

The Guttaftoos, Hoife and
Ethel, were married in Detroit,
JApri IS, 1936. They are the
parent* of five daughters, Mar-
ly*, K i m . Gal, Kadtf and
Terry Lyat and a soa, David.
The torn*! fees * 1631 E.
M-3&

A. GRAD OF '59
Kathy Kirschke, who w a s

graduated from Pinckney High
School in 1959, now attends
Eastern Michigan University,
and is planning to become a
teacher. This should not surprise
inyone who knew Kathy as a
student, because her main inter-
est in extracurricular activities
was centered in the Future
Teachers1 Club, sponsored by
Mrs. Irene E. Miller. Then, too,
Kathy has always shown a de-
termination to reach her goal,
no matter how hard obstacles
to that goal appeared. Kathy
plans to teach the fourth, fifth,
and sixth grades; we are s u r e
'hat she will make a successful
eacher.

Kathy reports that she enjoyed
all of her teachers in h i g h
school; those that stand out es-
pecially in her memory, h o w -
ever, are Mrs. Dorothy Hmay
and Mr. Ray Moriartey. The
subjects she liked the best were
English, Math, and Science. Her
hobby has always been reading;
this hobby sometimes had a

evening, leaving Kathy to do
her homework in the wee hours

S atiTtiT
students is to study hard, and
co * oue their education after
high school, if it is at all pos-
sible.

Kathy says that everyone
should work especially hard on
English, since English is the
basis of every other subject and
of all our communications.

LARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep-

est thanks and appreciation to
the Pinckney Fire Dept., t h e
Pinckney General Store, and all
the wonderful friends, neighbors
and relatives who were so kind
in our time of need.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Campbell
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.

all
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Pirates Baseball Team
OK to Roaring Start

Off to a fine start is the I
Pinckney High school base-
ball team with two wins and
one loss in the three games
played ihus far.

The Pirates played in "mid-
season" form as they launch-
ed the season at Brighton last
week even though the Bull-
dogs won 3-2 on an extra base
hit down the left field line.

Jagk Young accounted for
two of the three hits. Battery
for the Pirates: Barker and
Rowel!.

On Wednesday in a cold
rain and muddy diamond the
Pirates beai South l.yon. 4-2.

On Friday, the Pirates de-
feated Webbervjlle, 6-0. for
their second viciorv. Confer-
ence competition lor the lo-
cal team opened yesterday
with a home-game with Chel-
sea, the results not being
available by press time.

In the game Friday, left-
hander Bruce Henry and

right - hander Bob Williams
held Webberville to five hits,
each striking out seven men
Henry pitched 4>/2 innings
and Williams finished up tht
good work.

Paul Burg and Duane Ben-
nett each had two singles to
lead the batting.
Line score:
Pinckney 000 202 2 6 6 0
WebVle 000 000 0 0 6 3

R H E

Mrs. Marie Spengler of Cop-
enhagen, Denmark, is here for
a visit of several months with
her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brash of
Cedar Lake Road. Scheduled to
arrive at Metropolitan Airport
at 9:20 Sunday night the 73
year old traveler on her first
visit to the United States was
delayed and detained by the un-
seasonal storms that whipped
the Eastern part of the States.

ftt :-

Film Showing
Changes Few
Attitudes

Showing of the films "Op-
eration Abolition11 and "Com-
munism on the Map" last
Tuesday evening m the House, of officers.

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
OFFICIAL MINUTES

Office of the Clerk.
Regular meeting of the Vil-

lage Council April 11, 1961.
Called to order by Pres. Stan-

ley Dinkel, followed by roll call

WAGNER'S
day night the super-jet plane
was sent back to Boston, then to

6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER end WINE
TO TAKE OUT

tfe passengers were
sent to a hotel for the night. The
The trip from Boston to Detroit
Monday morning was quite un-
eventful and Mrs. Spengler was
met by her sister at 11 a. m.
This visit marks the third reun-
ion of the sisters in 41 years;
Mrs. Brash having visited in
Denmark in 1953 and 1956. Fu-
ture plans now include a trip to
Florida in early May when they
will visit another sister living in
Hollywood, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Norman and son, Mike, attend-
ed the Detroit - Chicago hockey
play-off at Olympia in Detroit
Sunday night.

Phoi
Howell 705J2

u.s.
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W h « * n ? v e r a n F m e r g e n c y A r t i e s L e t I s H e l p ^ n u

Meet I t '

YOr LI. (.KT IMMEDIATE ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
I ' H O N K s2 HOW LI

of Representatives did little
more than give some people
who had not seen the films an
opportunity to do so.

If any minds were changed
about them, it was not ap-
parent around the Capitol.
The Governor said his order
still stood. House Republicans
were talking about appropri-
ating money to show the films
in Michigan schools. State
Police Commissioner Joseph
Childs was saying nothing.

The crowd was orderly,
Speaker Don R. Pears warned
that any demonstration would
stop the showing immediately,
before the projector started
to roll. A contingent of plain
clothes State Police Officers,
brought in to maintain order,
had little to do except to roam
around the gallery. It was
estimated that at least 50
members of the legislature
saw the films, and about 500
others viewed them.

~PINCKNEY~DISPATCH~
Wednesday. April 19. 1961

Mrs. Irvin Kennedy and
M_rs,_ Hekn Bexr̂ _ jpjLJLan&ing

Present: Don Swarthout, Lee
Tiplady, Roy Clark, Mrs. Mar-
ian Russell and Albert Shirley.
Absent: Merlyn Lavey.

Motion by Shirley supported
by Russell to set tax rate at 8
mills as before. Carried.

Motion by Swarthout sup -
ported by Clark to allow t h e
following bills:
Robert Egeler -

Marshal's Salary $125.00
McPherson State Bank -

Safety Deposit Box 4.00
Ohio Oil Co. - Oil 24.60
Van Winkle, Van Winkle &

Heikkenin, legal
services 20.00

Pinckney Dispatch - Elec.
Notices, Bd. of Review
Financial report, minutes
& ordinance 46.90

Martin Markos • labor
on square 50.00

Albert Shirley - Bal. of
Salary 20.00

J. W. Featherly & Sons -
Grading (local streets) 60.00

Livingston Co. Treasurer
- Assessment roll 8.92
Motion to adjourn.

Mildred Ackley, Clerk

PINCKNEY DISPATCH ,;
Wednesday, April 19, 1961

visiting at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Doody in Bay City. On
Sunday they visited Mrs. Ber-
ry's niece, Mrs. Charles Dwyer
of Saginaw. Last mid-week Mrs.
Kennedy was a guest at the M.
Martin home in Lansing.

LIBRARY NEWS
This is National Library Week

and we hope that the many resi-
dents of the community will visit
our library to see how our books
can contribute to "a richer, fuller
life, year round". Our library has
more patrons each year and since
September 1st an average of 907
books have been borrowed each
month compared to 820 for the
same period last year. Since

230 request* for
information have been served by
our reference material.

'Mrs. Meyers* English class has
a lovely display of reports on
"Morte D'Arthur" by her eighth
grade class. Come and see them.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 19, 1961

REVIVAL MEETINGS
The Calvary M e n n o n i t e

Church announces their coming
revival meetings, beginning on
Thursday evening, (April 20) at
7:30 P.M., and continuing each
evening through Sunday.

Rev. Etril Leinbach from
Moorepark, Michigan, will be
the Evangelist. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

I ITHI l tAFTIST CHURCH
40*0 SwtffkMil *—4
HOWIU, MICHIOAN

t«b«rt M. Taylor, Patter
Sarvlcaai
Sunday School 10.00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Danial'i Band, Young Rtopla'i

Gfftyo > Sunday 6:00 p.m
tv«mnyWorsntp • Svnday ?tQO p.m
Bibla Study, Prayar Maating

WadnaMJay 7:30 p.m

COMWOWTY
CHUtCM

tev. J. W. Wfet«r, Patter
Morning Worship 10:45 a.mo n n g
Sunday School 9:30 a.m
Choir ' rahaarsal Thursday avaning 7:30

U HioM'% CHUtCH
Unrfanomiiiatioital

MU34 Wast batwoan Unaattlla **4 Main
Sunday Sthool 9:454 t.m'
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Evaning Sarvic« 7 p.m.
Wadnasday lanior choir practica S p.m.
Thurs., mid-week prayar itrvica 7:30 p.m.

OALILIAN IAPTIST CHURCH
•700 McOragor toad

R«v. Norman lastma*. Pastor

I

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

9:45 a.m
11:00 a.m
6i45 p.m.

Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

HI7WATMA7IAC»TCMU»CM
Undefleminatienal

luck lake, MUMf an
lev. Charles Michael, Patter

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:445 p.m.
Evening Service 8:00 p.m
Boys Brigade (12 • 18 yrs,), Mon. 6:45 p.nr
Wed., "Priist aV"Player Service ~8700~~p7m.

ST. mA«f r CA?MOlTc~CHUICM
Pinckney, Michigan

Rev. 'ether OeeVae Herkan, Paatc*
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30.y

Weekday Matt
Novana devotions in

8:00 a.m.
honor of OurNovana d e v o s o

Mother of Perpetual Help on. Thursdey
at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 end
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

IT.
(MJasteviSnyetf)

P§. MeMi swejajVy ^roiMSwro u s e •
Orvkee Service*: I
Metins . 8:45 :mi
Sundey School end Bible Clew 9:445 p.m.y
liturgy, with sermon
Communion: All maj

p
11:00 e.ny

d fCommunion: All major festivals and hN#
last Sunday of every month.

For information phone
ACedemy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

CMU«CM

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School HrOO a.m
Preyer Mttt ing, every Thuradey 7:30 p j n

PLUMBING

HEATING

FHA TERMS
—No Down I

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air

FREE ESTIMATES
f r o m

MARY WOLTER
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road
(near N. Territorial Rd.)

Dexter HA 6-8188

Chelsea GR 5-3241

UP 8-3130
Portage Lake front, small

cottage on 2 lots. 100 ft. good

home

$ $o
Friday & Saturday SPECIAL

center
1 UP 8-3143 Pinckncy

STANDARD SER V i a

$iT,00Oi term*.
Cavanaugh Lk. frt. cottage

on yr. rd. 2 story, furnished
one and a half baths. Alum.
storm & screens. $13,000,
terms.

Little Gallagher lake front
cottage. New and unfinished
inside. Nice location and at-
tractive style. $8,500.

Half Moon Lake front cot-
tage on 2 lots. Uncrowded
cation, not far off Patterson
Lake Dr. $12,000, terms.

Portage Lake cottage on
Hill, lake privileges. 2 story,
2 large porches, view of lakes.
Bath with shower, hot water.
$8,000 with $1000 dn.

Half Moon Lake, good 2
bedroom with bath, hot waterT
fireplace, on corner with two
lots, and extra lake front lot
in front of cottage. $15,500
for all.

Strawberry Lake privilege
cottage on lot 75. x 247. Lots
of trees, nice location. Double
construction, and finished in-
side & out. Exceptional buy
at $6,000.

Beautiful scenic Hi-Land
Lake, 5 acres with large lake
easement in front, new build-
ing with unfinished interior.
Septic, well and drainfield in.
Heat ducts for oil furnace are
in also and furnace is includ-
ed in price of $11,000, terms.

Half Moon Lake privilege
with this log cottage on Hill-
side facing lake. Screened
porch, 2 bedrooms; furnished.
$5,600 terms.

Patterson Lake privilege.
New attractive log cottage on
hillside, not far from private
beach. Lovely location, lots of
trees and secluded. $10,000,
terms.

Patterson Lake privilege, 3
bedroom, year-round home on
2 lots, with garage, fireplace,
knotty pine liv. & din. rooms.
Extra value at $10,000 cash.

Park Lake front lots 100
by 300. Lots of trees. Restrict-
ed building, no motors on
lake. Spring fed lake, about
12 to 26 ft deep. $5,500
terms.

Brighton Rd. Cottage on 1
acre. Needs wock, has wefi
and septic. $4,900 terms.

10 Acres owner Bemis &
Buoton Rds. YpuUnti Town-
ship. $4,500 or wM seM .5
acre paieeL

MABY WOLTCft
MEAL ESTATE

132 W.Msto <M-3t)



NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Mayor of South Lyon ap-

pointed Grant Dak Police Chief
of that city last week to succeed
Lyley Gillespie who has resigned
because of ill health.

A Stockbridge girl, Mary Ann
Nottingham, Is the winner of the
J. C. Penny award given annual-
ly to the Ingham County 4-H
girl with the most outstanding
record in clothing work. Her
prize is an all-expense education-
al trip to Chicago next Novem-
ber.

Brighton area landscape is
changing fast these days with the
construction of the I-96-US23
interchange by - pass moving
along at a record pace. The
work is now four to nine weeks
ahead of schedule and there is
a possibility that the interchange,
one of the world's largest will be
opened a whole year ahead of
schedule.

The toll-free telephone calls
that Dexter and Chelsea have
been seeking for many months
have come a step closer to reali-
ty with the announcement from
the Michigan Bell Telephone
company that it will ask the
Michigan Public Service Com-
mission to provide "extended
area calling service" between" the

rwo communities.
Albert J. Samborn, news and

program director of radio station
WPAG, Ann Arbor, has been
appointed chairman of the Pub-
lic Information Committee for
the Washtenaw County Red
Cross Chapter, it was recently
announced.

A new firm which will manu-
facture General Mills feeds will
start production in Chelsea about
June 1. Blaess Elevator an-
nounced the assignment of their
faculties to the Michigan Mill-
ing Company for the purpose of
manufacturing Larro Surefeeds
of General Mills.

The "Senior Citizens" were
the first organization to enter
into the spirit of celebration of
the coming 125th anniversary of
Fowlerville. A recent meeting
attracted many of the group all
wearing gay nineties apparel.

Birthday geetings are in order
today for J. Aschenbrenner, Jr.;
tomorrow for Eugene Koch;
Friday, Robert Trotter and Alex
Ammann; Saturday, Lindy Mc-
Cleary. Next Monday, Mrs. Es-
telle Bottke of Silver Lake will
observe her birthday while en-
raute horns from, a .California,
vacation with her family.

MENDS
FABRICS

LOCAL BOY PARTICIPATES
AT SPRING CONCERT

Victor BasydUo, son of Mrs.
Joe Basydlo of 8996 PettysviUe
Rd., Pinckney, will be one of
nearly 100 vocalists and instgut
mentalists who will participate in
the annual spring concert tour
t>f musical organizations of Stout
State College, Menomonie. They
will appear in concerts in eas-
tern Wisconsin from April 23 -
April 26.

Victor is a sophomor major-
ing in Industrial Education.

BOY SCOUTS HAVE
NEW CAMP DIRECTOR

R n*w liquid Nll-SEW comas in handy plMik
•quMM bottto. Mtndt rips, U«rt, holts, bums in fib*
r ics . . . MtTAMUV. Mends cloths* svsn whil* you WS'SJP
them. No waiting to dry. No hot Iron — nothing sbs
nssdsd. Can bs washed. boUsd. ironed. Thousands of
enthusiastic users in homes, oileee, factories... mothers
o f f rowing children, housewives, handymen, men and
women workers, bachelors, servicemen, travelers, vaca-
tionists, fishermen, hunters, sportsmen, do»it»yoursstf
enthusiasts-«t*ryo*« can savslime and money with
NU-SEW. Over 200 applications for only II. Get yours
today... and see for yourself. Sat i$ fact ion

On March 26, 1961, Albert Shirley, who with Mrs. Shir-
ley arrived here Just in time to enjoy some April snow, is
shown with his brother-in-law, Donald Wright, of Stewart,
Florida, and Dewey Breaker of Gregory following a Sunday
morning fishing trip which resulted in this fine catch of large-

urn bass. Hie Shirley's spent the winter in Stewart, and Mr.
Brenlser was on a short vacation.

operations, having served as a
District Chairman, Commission-
er and Vice-President of Potto-
wattomie Council in Michigan
City, Indiana.

A family dinner on Sunday at
the Whitley cottage at Base Lake
marked the birthdays of James
Whiteley and his daughter, Lin-
da, which occurred on April 12.

i l t l H I l C i X i l - S

Phone UP 8-3175 Plnckney, Michigan

Mr. Alfred Mayer - chairman
of the Camping Committee of
the Portage Trails Council, Boy
Scouts of America, announces
the appointment of Mr. Hardy
R. Songer as Camp Director for
the 1961 season. Mr. Songer,
well known to men and boys at
Bruin Lake Boy Scout Camp,
is principal of Medaryville Con-
solidated School in Medaryville,
Indiana. "Dad", as he is affec-
tionately known, entered Scout-
ing in 1921, became an Eagle
Scout with three Palms, served
as a Scoutmaster for several
years and -was^ awarded—the
Scoutmaster's Key. He is well
versed on Council and District

TO ALL VILLAGE RESIDENTS
There will be a meeting to discuss

the

Zoning Ordinance
For The Village

at the
Pinckney High School Gymnasium

Thurs., April 20
7:30 P. M.

Mr. R. E. Eastman, zoning consultant wfl be proiont; please plan to

- The Village Council -

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

YOU PROBABLY aren't conscious
of it—but chances are you're
using your telephone more than
you were, say, 10 years ago. How
can we tell? Because we're a lot
busier here al the telephone com-

pany handling your calls. For example, 10 years ago
our Michigan customers made 9,762,000 calls during
the average day. In 1960, we were handling 14,881,000
calls on the average day in Michigan—a 52% increase!
Much of this results from new customers, of course.
But quite a bit comes from the fact that you're picking
up your phone more often because you can call more
people, and more people can call you. It makes us
happy to know your telephone is working harder for
you—saving steps, making life easier and more pleasant.

IT'S HERE - Michigan Bell's Spring Phone Fair. It
features a variety-of telephone services including
the Home Interphone, which lets you use your
phone as a communications system right in your
home. Youil also see the
colorful little Princess
phone (it lights!), the con-
venient wall phone, vol-
ume control phone for the
hard of hearing—and lots
more. Don't miss the
Spring Phone Fair-it's at
your telephone business
office now*

SPRING-

NEW TELEPHONE SERVICE.
This month we're introducing o
new communications system. It
combines regular telephone serv-
ice with a wide range of inter-
communication features. This
new service uses standard tele-
phones equipped with special
loudspeaker-microphones. With
H you can talk back and forth
SOTwwn wiy iwepnone a* your
farm or business. It's even pas*
stole to talk "hands free/several

or, using special
tpNKefS* ffoni outsiae

call its and weft be glod t»



FOR SALE: Two lots in the
Village of Pinckney. Well is in.
L. J. Doyle, Ph. UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Hue Formal, 5 £
9. Call UP 8-3324, Karen Sing*

FOR SALE: Garden tractor
with 6 attachments^ HA 6-9584.:

er.
FOR SALE: Couch in good con-
dition. Phone UP 8-3110 after 5

CARPENTER WORK, new or
remodeling. Also cabinet work.
Joe Basydlo, UP 8-9725.
FOR SALE: Deluxe e l e c t r i c
range, $40. Also, I t ft. Frigid-
aire chest-type food freezer,
$275. Mrs. G. Hoyt, HA
6-2096.
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
•52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also cars
for transportation. Many to
choose from .Knowles Used Cars
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk.
RdM Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915. _

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless

^ cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greenvSod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

BROKEN GLASS in your carl

MC PHERSON OIL CO., M o
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, HolliScSwar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

NEED CASH?
pay cash or trade; used guns
outboard motors. Mill Creek

River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

FOR RENT:

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Ph. UP 8-3369

apartment

•OR SALE: Two bicycles, 26"
and 20". $10. each. Doug Win-
Rer. UP 8-3127.

funished; 3 rooms and b a t h .
Heat and Hot water furnished.
Call Mrs. Oscar Beck, UP 8-
3524 or UP 8-3434.
iULF OIL products. Fuel OU
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6*8517/

FOR SALE: "Glad bulbs?* 5(
flowering size bulbs, mixed
ors, for $1.00; and up. Mrs.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W. M-
36, UP 8-3304.

H E L L E R ' S
—FLOWERS

NOTICE — I will not be re-
sponsible for debts contracted
by anyone other than myself.
Dated: April 19, 1961.

C. A. Kolander

FOR SALE: Four used inside
doors, reasonable. Call D o n
Gardner, Phone UP 8-3202.

ANCHOR
INN

tXCAVATIMO,
•mi 'iaWI

riMMAL043S3
•r UP Mi t t

<PHH G&JTILQ

2laS

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY
$1.0# PER PLATE

A n SUB*)

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NITE

Far
HAf-tlS3 —HA

Mee It ffcfrt, 4

i

•OKRT HBtNDON KALTY

The fifteen Cub Scouts of
Pack 58 who entered kites in
the Kite Derby here Saturday
made the work of the four
judges rather difficult," but Stan
Wicker of Ann Arbor, Don
Gibson, Jerry Speake and Rev.
J. W. Winger decided to award
the craftsmanship prize for the

best home-made kite to Bruce
Halliburton and since no one
could dispute the fact that his
kite flew the highest, Stephen
Burton won the prize in that di-
vision. Each boy received a cus-
tom car kit A large crowd wit-
nessed the fun at the elementary
schools grounds and the weath-

er man very considerately held
off the snow (until Sunday).
John Towsley who gave Steph-
en much competition in the
'high-flying* race lost his kite:
it got away and was last seen
sailing east out over the village.

Wednesday, April 19, 1961

WALL to WALL

FINAL DAYS FINAL MARKDOWNS

rices
20* S. Mlcfcl««n Av«. — — — Htwtll

Up
to. 75% DISCOUNT

Wo have soli our store to Foxhole P X Storos of
Wo moot move and vacate by May 1st

[Complete ssJe removal of our $25,000 remaining stock to be sacrificed at bekm cost prices. I V *e*JM»lc
>A. Store of Lansing is moving in complete new stock May 1 and wfi operate at our locaties* 366 &

, with a huge new inventory at Discount House prices.

54? pr. men's k boys leather ox-
fordft, tennis k gym shoes, work
shoes, engineer (\APi%
boots, etc. Up to . . ^ * *° off

243 pr. men's boys knee boots,
hip boots, arctics, dress k work
rubbers. J/7%
Up to / * f ** ^

874 pr. men's work pants —
greens, greys, tans, blues —
heavy twill. $«M3
Reg. $5.99 — Now °

199 work shirts to match above.
Heavy twill. $O4S
Reg. 13.49 — Now . . . . . . . . *

2 player badminton set
Reg. $4.50 — Now . . . . .

Pop-up toasters.
Reg. $19.* — Now

10$ Glas-Casting rods.
S ft. Reg. $3.9$ - New .

$4 41 New1

99 iarow rugs • looped with
rubber back, J9 x 94. $j
Reg. $4.99 ea. — Now 2 tor

199 Canaoa sheets first quality,
99 x 91 r- Reg. $3.9* $179

All fishing gear —
bait discounted
up to

rods, reels.
Boys shirts

Reg. $1.00 - Now

*.
21 bmoculars 7x35.
Reg. $32.91 — Now 12"

00 Pillow
ouottrjr,
Reg. 7Sc ca. Now

first

12
Reg. $10.05 — Now

211 Meals Chambray
shirts. Reg. $1JH
Now

342 Men's broadctodi,
acetate, drees k spot
Reg. $2 M
Choice

197 pieces thermal ua
Reg. $2.99 each.
Now

94 pair of coveralls. Lei
hartt, sip front.

Carhartt Uaad jecketa.
Reg. 9**«w ^m Now . . . . .

Caraartt tiaed everaBa.
Reg. $MJ9 —Mow . . .

SU pair mesi's aox —
• • •

w o r k

99*
t shirts.

Tl

derwear*
$149

A each

iftCar-

tOsjafi

.1"

0 Electric can openers. S i 1
Reg. $10 J9 "-«Now X A

mess kits, camp chow
kHa, back packs, first aid kits*

pup

Big selection winter
dise, insulated underwear, jac-
kets, coats.

to U U / y Discounts

9 CotemaaS Kg btnaer

NOW • •

DiMOUttt

U

4* lbour dfvtng iung,
Reg. $129.99
Flow . 1 . . — . . . . .

1 gaL gas caaa.
Reg. $1.99 • • Now

reduoad up It

SSZr
M pr. full site featfec

Now

Mleai i

II tea. »+m

complete*

66*
38%

99°r
t pillows.

39 pr. ladies cVmal slacks -
values up to I5J9 $O99
Now ... 0 - m • •

S h o r t s , jantactas,
ietm. BIG DISCOUNT!

211 gal. Paints — mside,
side, porch k deck.

*>*

* • * * * -

te.

1001 Other Items - -Up To 70% Off
Hurry-Only 9 Remaining I


